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Growing Pear  Trees in Calgar y

What! Pear trees in Canada? Even in 
Calgary?s Zone 4a? Yes, you can grow them, 
especially if you get the right variety. Many 
pear trees are cold hardy even to Zone 2. 
These dense, shapely, deciduous trees are 
just covered with stunning white flowers in 
spring. The glossy green leaves turn a 
gorgeous burgundy in fall. Pear trees grow 
about 7.6 m tall, and 6 m wide, and require 
full sun, and a well-drained soil. Some take up 
to seven years to produce fruit.

Fruit trees need lots of sunshine, so don?t 
just plant them and cross your fingers. Pear 
trees are highly tolerant of urban pollution, 
and can live up to 70 years. Winter winds 
can damage them so choose your planting 
site carefully, preferably near a structure. 
Water them regularly, especially in the first 
growing season. However, don?t leave them 
standing in water. Do minimal pruning in late 
winter, to ensure an open branch structure, 
even distribution of sunlight, good airflow, 
and better fruit ripening. Fertilize each year 
just before spring growth. Pear trees tend 
to get chlorosis (yellow leaves) in our 
alkaline soils. They are mostly insect and 
disease resistant.

Harvesting is tricky but there is a plus. Pick 
fruit off the tree when the skin just starts to 
change colour. The pears are still hard and 
inedible. Store them in the refrigerator for a 
few days, then take them out and ripen at 
room temperature. Gently press the flesh 
just below the stem. If the pear is still very 
hard, don?t eat it. If it?s soft but not mushy, 
eat it. Now here?s the plus: Pear trees grow 
small but abundant fruits. Removing fruit 
early means they will not fall off and make a 
mess later. Harvesting is often in late August 
or early September. Remember, it takes a 

By Sandra Pinto

Red-fruited pear at Ralph Klein Park 
(Deborah M aier) 

The leaves of shrubs and trees with chlorosis have 
green veins and yellowing tissue. (Deborah M aier) 

Pyrus ussuriensis ?Early Gold? pear fruit 
(Deborah M aier) 
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pair of pear trees to make pears. So you will 
need another cultivar for cross-pollination.

A few recommended varieties include:

Pyrus ussuriensis ?Early Gold?? Abundant 
light-green to gold fruit with crisp, sweet, 
white flesh. It is the exception for eating ripe 
fruit right off the tree. Good for baking, jellies, 
jams, and canning. Somewhat resistant to 
disease and chlorosis.

Pyrus ussuriensis ?Ure?? The small, 
yellow-green, sweet, juicy fruit is about four 
bites worth. Excellent fresh or 
for cooking, canning, and freezing. Fire blight 
resistant.

Pyrus ussuriensis ?Golden Spice?? The yellow, 
oblong fruit is about two-thirds to half the 
size of a store-bought pear, but just as 
flavourful with a spicy taste.

Please note: Pyrus ussuriensis ?Siberian pear? 
also called ?Ussurian pear?, and Pyrus 
ussuriensis ?John Pear? are inedible. Pyrus 
ussuriensis ?Loma? will not grow in our alkaline 
soils.

Sandra Pinto is a master gardener and landscape 
designer, and ran her own garden business for 
ten years

Pear trees have beautiful blooms. This ?Golden 
Spice? (Pyrus ussuriensis ?Golden Spice?) pear tree 
blooms in mid M ay. (Deborah M aier) 

?Golden Spice? pear fruit (Deborah M aier) 

2022 Calendar? Thank You!
Thank you to everyone who submitted 
photos and stories to our 2022 calendar 
project. We received almost 70 photos, 
many interesting stories that accompanied 
the photos, and noteworthy sources of 
inspiration. We are grateful that our 
gardening community is willing to share 
these images and experiences. We expect 
to have the calendar ready in time for 
holiday gift-giving.

Yard-Smar t  Gardening Contest
? Our  W inners!
A winner was drawn each month from June 
until September. The winners were S. Sholter, 
D. McLean, T. Wingert, and A. Lawrence.

To help Calgarians be Yard-Smart gardeners, 
the City of Calgary, in partnership the 
Calgary Horticultural Society created 
YardSmart Design Guides. If you are 
interested in seeing the guides, they are 
hosted on the Be YardSmart page on the 
City's website, calgary.ca and linked to the 
Resources/Gardening page on our website. 

Thank You for  Par t icipat ing!


